
 

 

Greetings and best wishes to all.  I hope you have had a nice and healthy summer and looking forward to a 
nice fall and the yearend holiday season.  As November is almost upon us I wish for each a nice Thanksgiving 
Holiday and let us all be thankful for all our blessings.  I want to remind everyone that Oak Leaf Lodge in 
Rockwood will again pack and distribute Thanksgiving Food Baskets to needy persons and families for their 
Thanksgiving meal including a turkey with the trimmings.  Also, a reminder, Oak Leaf Christmas dinner will be 
held on Saturday, December 2, 2017 at 6PM at the First Presbyterian Church Fellowship Hall in Rockwood 
which is located 5 blocks straight west from the lodge on Rockwood Street.  Everyone is welcome. 
 
I hope each lodge has had a good productive year thus far meeting, attendance, performing rank work, 
recruiting new members, volunteering, publicity and promoting the Knights of Pythias in your communities.  We 
need to get and stay involved, support your lodge and its charitable programs.  With two months to go this 
year, let us put forth a special effort to recruit and initiate new members. Hopefully, each lodge can have a 
membership increase for the year. 
   
We need to publicize our Order, put an article in your local newspaper, send an article to the Pythian 
International magazine, put a Pythian yard sign in your yard or someplace where the public can see it and 
wear badges, caps and shirts promoting the Knights of Pythias.  Your lodge should also have a webpage and 
/or a Facebook presence. There are many ways to promote and publicize our great Order Knights of Pythias. 
 
The fall SEPA meeting was held in West Virginia in September.   The Imperial Palace Dokey Convention was 
held in Ohio in September where Mike Thornton from Virginia was elected Imperial Prince.  Congratulations to 
Mike on his election.  I am sure brother Mike will do a good job, and we need to support him these next two 
years.  Park Lodge in Chattanooga held their Labor Day cookout at the lodge lakefront property on Labor 
Day, and had good attendance and lots of delicious food which was enjoyed by all.  Oak Leaf held their 
summer cookout at Roane County Park in July with a good attendance and lots of good food and 
fellowship.  Gerald Willard did the grilling. 
 
Volunteer Temple Pythian Sisters have had a good year thus far, and they have 2 candidates for initiation next 
month.  In October they hosted the Love Kitchen where they fed some 80 persons a delicious spaghetti dinner 
followed by an evening of bingo.  In October, the Sisters hosted bingo for patients at the local Nursing Home 
followed by a nice lunch at the lodge hall prior to their regular meeting.  The Sisters meet the first Tuesday of 
each month.  They were especially honored to have Janie Sherrill, a longtime member from Chattanooga, at 
their October meeting.  Janie is age 80. 
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The Grand Council will hold their winter meeting in Sparta at 11AM local time on January 13, 2018.  More 
details will be forthcoming.  All Lodge Secretaries need to remember your lodge annual reports, membership 
roster and a dues check are due at the end of January.  I appreciate your assistance on these. 
 
Remember the Supreme Lodge Poster Contest is titled, “WHAT IS A FRIEND”.  I urge each lodge to support 
and participate in the Poster Contest this next year.  Now is a great time to start, school is in session so there’s 
plenty time to get them done.  Posters are due to me in May, and the contest is open to all students grade 9 
thru 12 and prizes are available to be won. 
 
Please remember our brothers in need, sick and sorrow.  PGC Jim Pelfrey’s son TIM passed away from 
cancer in October following an extended illness in the hospital.  PGC Wayne Bennett from Virginia passed way 
this week he was a dedicated brother and longtime friend.  Paul and Donna Collins remain on the sick list, 
too!  Paul is slowly trying to regain his strength.  Lastly, Floyd Dillon is mostly homebound in a wheelchair but 
would love to receive your phone calls. 
 
Best Wishes and good health for the upcoming holidays and the New Year. 
 
Fraternally, 
 
Bobby Crowe 
Grand Secretary 
 


